
agritultural.
LIVE AND IEARN.

Among old farmers, ns well as nil
Other old people, there is a feeling of
being td old to learn. Glome object to
Tbading papers and books or improved
Diodes of agricnlture; they refuse to
try experiments in new things or old,
because forsooth they are too old to
leant; they give nothought to the best
light of the age, to improvements in
crops, stock, implements, because they
fancy they are too old to learn; they
seem to think it is a task to learn after
one hasseen the sun of life at its zenith.
Now all thissea-saw about being too old
to learn is mere twaddle. While the
lamp bolds out to burn one shouldal-
ways strive to learn. Learning should
be the business of life, and nowhere

' moreso thanamongfarmers. Some old
men have-had right views of living and
learning; Socrates when very old learn-
ed to play on musical instruments;
Cato at eighty learned the Greek lan-
guage; Plutarch when nearly eighty
commenced the study of Latin; Boc-
caccio at thirty-five commenced the
study of polite literature; Sir Henry,
Speiman commenced the study of the
sciences when nearly sixty ; Ludovico
at 115 wrote the memories of his own
time; Ogilby, the translator of Homer
and Virgil, was unacquainted with
Latin and Greek till he was "ast fifty;
Franklin did not commenr ids philo-
sophical pursuits till he waj about fifty;
Accorso, an eminent lay ; lt, being
asked why he began the r* v\y of law
soiiate, answered that indu- ho began
It late, but therefore, he sh del master
Itsooner; Dryden at nea- • seventy
commenced the translation the Iliad,
and bis most pleasing productions were
written in his old age; Milton wrote
his grandest works when quite old, and
our own Benton acquired his literary
lame after spending thirty' years in
Congress, and just on the eve of his
election to the great congress above.
History is .full of such instances, and
the impression everywhere prevails
that what is learned must be learned
While weareyoung. This is a mistake,
live and learn should be the motto of
every one and mostespecially so in this
learning age. Fathers and mothers
should set examples of learning to their
children. We write especially now for
farmers; they have need to live and
learn, and in order to learn while they
live, they should secure and read the
best papers and books on their profes-
sion. Agriculture isbecoming a science
as well as an art; it is .knowledge as
well as labor; it requires mind as well
as muscle, to prosecute it. The farmer
in times to come is to be the genuine
of intelligent labor, by which the fields
are to wave their golden harvest, and
human life be adorned.and honored.

Feeding a Variety op Fodder,—
Host farmers need line upon line,
precept upon precept, in regard to the
care required fior their domesticanimals
during the foddering season. Many
persist in adhering to the old practice
of feeding only one kiud of fodder for
a given period, and then changing to
another kind for a few weeks. No
practice can be attendedwith more un-
satisfactory results than this. Sheep, for
example, are frequently confined to a
little straw and grain daily. Then,,for
a few weeks, hay is substituted and the
grain omitted. Sheep ate exceedingly
fond of a variety of food. Therefore a
far better practice would be to feed a
small quantity of food every-day, and
not quite as much grain, letting the
stock have free access to good straw,
day and night. All kinds of domestic
ansmals should thrive far movesatisfac-
torily when only one kind i;- dealt out
without change. Even hot' t become
excessively tired of cnt fee at every
meal; they need a change Therefore
it will always bebetter to v .*vy the feed
so as to afford the animal - ny advan-
tage that may arise from feeding a
variety of hay, straw, corn; 'ks, meal
or roots. Another const eition of
nolittle imporance is tb quantity
of cut feed an animal requ' s. There
is such a thing as compel*, g a horse,
for example, to eat much ; ore straw
than he really needs, wle ' at hard
work. A team requires grain or meal.
Straw will not furnish much nourish-
ment. Itis better to give a horsdnot
more than a peck of cut straw with the
mepl, than to mingle the samequantity
pfmeal with a half bushel ofstrrw.—
Too much bulk is justas objectionable
as too little. This 1act will hold good
in feeding any kind of stock. Feeding
too much straw with a little meal is
like compelling a person to eat a quart
of soup, when, if the nourishment were
contained in a pint dish, it would be
mnch more palatable.—lV. Y. Observer.

Oiling Axles.—Much is lo*t for
want of attention to wagon axles,—
They should be examined about once

. a week, If in constant use, and properly
oiled. Lard is not suitable, for it pene-
trates through JiheJiub-flDcUoQseDaJhe-
spokes. We know of nothing better
than castor oil, and a rancid article,
which can be had at cheap rates at the
apothecary’s, is just as good for this
purpose as the best. A small quantity,
applied upon the bearings of theaxle,
is just as good as to oil the wholesur-
face. Ifthe oiling Is neglected, there
ismuch friction, which -has to be over-
come by the increased exertion of the
team. The boxes and axles bothVear
away more rapidly and there is soon
need of anew wheel andaxle. Agood
wheel-jack willgreatly facilitate the oil-
ing process* With this Implement one
man can oil the wheels of an ox-wagon
as rapidly as two without it.—Ameri-
can Agriculturist, *

Mice.—See that all rubbish Is re-
moved from around the trunks of trees,
for where there Is any chance for mice
to harbor they are 'sure to Injure the
trees by gnawing away the bark.—
Tramp down the light snows around
the tree*.

Some one with spare time on bis
bands has been investigating a bushel
of wheat, and reports that it contains
666,000 grains.

How to Raise a Oaef.—F. trade,
Rockville, Conn., takes a bladder and
fills it with warm milk, and allows the
calf to suck. Better tedch it to drink

'from the pall at once jvhich may be
readily done.

jtuoicai.

JJENRY T. HELMBOLD’S
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Extract Catawba

GRAPEFILLS
Component Parts—Jluid Extract Rhu-

barb and Fluid Extract atawb a
Qraps Juice.

FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE, BIL?
LIOUB AFFECTIONS, SICK OR -NERVOUSHEADACHE. COSTIVENESS. Ac. PURELY
VEGETABLE NO MERCURY, MINERALS
OR DELETERIOUS DRUGS.

These Pills ore the the most delightfully pleas-
ant purgative, superseding castoroil, salts, mag-
nesia, oto. There Isnothing moreacceptable to
the stomach. They give tone, and capso neith-
er nausea nor gripingpains. They are compos-
ed of the ingredients. After a few days’ use
of them, such an invigorationof the entire sys-
tem takes place os to appear miraculous to the
weakand enervated, whether arising from im-
prudence or disease. EL T. Helmbold’s Com-
pound Fluid Extract Catawba Grape Pills are
not Gucar-coated, from the fact that sugar-coat-
ed Pills do not dissolve, bat pass through the
stomach without dissolving, consequently do
not produce the desired effect. The Catawba
Grape Pills,being pleasaat in taste and odor, do
ot necessitate their being sugar-coated. Price
IFTY CENTS per box.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD’S
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

Eluld Extract Sarsaparilla

wtil radically exterminate from tho system
Scrofula, Syphilis, Fever Botes, Ulcers, Sore
Eyes, Boro Legs. Bore Mouth, Sore Head, Bron-
chitis, Skin Diseases, Salt Klieura, Cankers
Runnings from the Ear. White Swellings, Tu-
mors, Cancerous Affections, Nodes, Kicked
Glandular Swellings, N Ight Sweats, Rash,Tetter
Humors of all kinds, Chronic Rheum ntlsm
Dyspepsia, and all diseases that have been es-
tablished In the system for years.

Being preparedexpressly for the above com-
plaints, Its Bleod-parlfying propertiesaregreat-
er than any other preparation' ol Sarsaparilla.—
Its gives the complexion a clear and healthy
color and restores the patient to a state ofheal *M
andpurity. Forpurifying the Blood, removing
all ohronio constitutional diseases arising from
aa impure state of the Blood, and tho only re-
liable and effectual known remedy for ihe cure
of Fains and Swelling of the Bones, Ulcerations
of the Throat and Legs. Blotches, Pimples on
the Face, Erysipelas ana all Scaly Eruptions of
the Skin, and Beautifying the Complexion.'*

HENRY T. HELMBOLD’S
CONCENTRATED

Fluid Extract Buchu

The Great Diuretic, has cured every case of
Diabetes In which It has been given. Irritation
of tbs Neck of the Bladder ana infiamatlon of
the Kidneys, Ulceration of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Retention of Urine, Diseases of the
Prostate Gland, Stone in theBladder, Caloulns,
Gravel, Brick-dust Deposit; and • Mucous or
Milky Discharges, and for Enfeebled and Deli-
cate Constitutions of both sexes, attended wltn
the'following symptoms: Indisposition to Ex-
ertion, Loss of Power. Loss of 1Memory. Difficult
tyof Breathing,Weak Nerves, Trembling, Hor-
rorofDisease, wakefulness, Dimness of Vision,
Pain in the Back, Hot Hands, Flashing of the
Body. Dryness of theSkln,Eruption onthe Face
Pallid Countenance, Universal Lassitude of th
MuscularSjstem.eto. .

Used by persons from the ages of eighteen to
twenty-five, and from thirty-five to fifty- five in
in the decline or change oflife; after confine-
ment or labor pains: bed-wetting In children,

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU Is diurjfti
and blood-purifying,and cures all Diseases axis
ing from Habits of Dlsslpatl n, and Excesses
and Imprudences in Life, Impurities of the
Blood, etc.. Superseding Copaiba in affections
for which Itis used, ana Syphilitic Affections—
In these Diseases used in ■ conneollon with
HELMBOLD’S ROSE WASH.

3L -A B H M @
,

In many Affections peculiar to Ladles, the
Extract BuchuIsunequalled by anyot herreme-
dy—as In Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity
Palnfulness or Suppression ol Customary Evnc.
nations. Ulcerated or Schlrrus State of the
Uterus, Leucorrbma or Whites, Sterility;, and
for all complaints Incident to the sex. whether
arising from Indiscretion or Habits of Dissipa-
tion. It Is prescribed extensively by the moat
eminent Physicians and Mldwlveafor Enfeeb-
led and Delicate Constitutions, of both sexes
and all ages with any of .the above.
Diseases or Symptoms). ‘ *•

H T. HBLMBOLD*S EXTRACT OF BU,,HU.
CUBES DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPURE

DENOES, HABITS OF DISSIPATION TTeto
in all their stages, at little expense, little on
change In diet, no Inconvenience, and no expo-
sure. It causes a frequent desire, and gives
strength tb Urinate, thereby removing Obati no-
tions Preventing and Curing Strictures of the
Urethra, Allaying Pam and Inhainatlon, so fre-
quent In this class oZ diseases, and expelling all
Poisonous matter.

.

-
, ,

Thousands who have been the* victims of In-
competent persons, and who have paid heavy
feesto be cured .Ina short time, have found they
have been deceived, and that the "Poison” has.
by the use of "powerful astringents,” been dried
up In the system, to break out In a moreaggra-
vated form, and perhaps after Marriage.

UseHELiIBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHUfor all
Affections and Diseases of the Unlnary Organs,
whether existing In Male ,or Female, from
whatever cause originating, and no matter of
how long standing. Price, Si 50 per bottle.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S IMPROVED
ROSE WASH

cannot be surpassed as af Face Wash, and, wil
bo found the only specific remedy in ever?
species of Cutaneous Affection. It speedily
eradicates Pimples, Spots, Scorbutic Dryness
Indurations of the Cutaneous Membrane, etc.
dispels Redness and Incipient Inflammation.
Hives, Rash, MothPatches, Dryness of Scalp 01
Hlrin. Frost Bites, and all porDOses_je>r_-Khlch-
Balves or Ointments are used: restores the skin
to a state of purity and softness, and Insures
continued healthy action to the tissue of its
vessels, on which depends the agreeable clear-
ness and vivacity of complexionso much sought
and admired. Buthowever valuable as a reme-
dy for existing defectsof tho skin H. T. Helm-
bold's Roso wash has long sustained its prlncl-
nlo claim to unbounded patronage, by possess-
ing Qualitiestwhloh render It a Toilet Append-
aae of the most Superlativeand Congenial char-
acter, combining ft- an elegant formula those
prominent requisites. Safety and Efficacy—the
invariable accompaniments of Itsuse—as a Pre-
servative and Refresher of tho Complexion. It
isan excellent Lotion for diseases ofa Syphilitic
Nature, and as an Injection lor diseases of the
Urinary Organs,arising from habits of dlssipa
lion, used in connection with the Extracts Bu
ohu. Sarsaparilla,and Catawba Grape Pills, 1
such diseases as recommended, cannot be sur
passed.

Kail and explicit directions accompany the
medicines.

Evidence of the most responsibleand reliable
character furnished on application, with hun-
dreds ol thousands of living witnesses, and up-
ward of 80,000 ndßoliolted certificates and rec-
ommendatory letters, many of which are from
the highest sources, Including eminent Physi-
cians, Clergymen, Statesmen, etc. Theproprlo-
tor has never resorted to their publication In
the newspapers; bo does not do this from the
fact that his articles rank as Standard Prepara-
tions. and do not need to be propped up by
certificates.

Henry 1 , HelmtoWß Genuine Prepa
Horn.

Delivered to anyaddress. Beonro from onset
vatlon. Established upwards of twenty years
Bold bv Druggists everywhere. Address letters
or information, in confidence to HENRY 1
HELMBOI.B. Druggistand f'bemlst.

Only Depots: H. T. HELMiIOLD’S Drug ami
Chemical Warehouse No. 691 Broadway. Now
YorK, or to H. T. HELM ROLDB Medical Depot
ild Mouth Tenth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Beware of Counterfeits. Ask for HENRY T
HE.LMBOLD’S 1 Tokos * other.
• tU), 71.

Sbtootfi. tAmumrt. Set
STOVE AND TINWARE

ESTABLISHMENT.

The partnership heretofore* tt ng between
Walker & Claudy haying bn ■ dissolved hr
mutual consent, I hereby annoonco to the oltl-
eons of Carlisle and surroundlnucountry, that I
have opened a

New Stove and Tinware Store,
In the largo frame building, ou the corner of
West Highand West Streets, formerly occupied
by Cornelius &Bosh. .

Havinga large and complete stock of Stoves
and Tinware ou hand selected with the greatest
oareoxpressly for this market, my customers are
guaranteed satisfaction, both os regards quality
and price. •

Sheetiron and Tinware,

constantly on handand made up toorder. My
stock of Tinware embraces everything usually
kept in a first class tin establishment.

ROOFING and SPOUTING promptly attend-ed to.

STOVES,
1am now prepared to exhibit to the Winter

Trade a largeand woll-assOrted stock of the best
patterns oi Stoves, Having the agsncy of the
following celebrated stoves, I am prepared to
furnish them to partiesso desiring:
MORNING GLORY,

LIGHT HOUSE.
, BON-TON,

ROSRBUB.
BEACON LIGHT

E'iG
,OFFICEand PARLf R

STOVES
Hi selection of Cook Stoves embrace the

following:
Superior, ,> • Noble Cook,Excelsior, * . Niagara,

QuSKer City, and Coral.
Stove Repairs constantly on hand.

Iam agent for a
P ATENT STEAM PIPE.

for heating mills, lactorles, Ac., and prepared
to fUrnlsh and place them inposition at short
notice.

Havingan experience of 22 years Inthis busi-
ness.! would respectfully solicit a share of the
public patronage, feeling confident that I will

1give satisfaction.
A. WOODS WALKER.

Dec. 22.75—tf

JIXCELHIOR
STOVE and TIN WAR

EMPORIUM!
The undersigned wohld respectfully Informthe citizens of Carlisleand vicinity, that he stD

carries on the

Stove and Tinware Business
In all its various branches. He has secured the
agency for the following popular Stoves:

Parlor and Office Stoves,
Morning Glory,

Parlor Heater,
Parlor Light,

Light House,
together with a varlo ty of COOK STOVES,

Combination Gas Burner,

Eureka,
Regulator,

Niagara,
Superior,

MORNING GLORY and other

HEATERS.RANGES, AND FIREBOARD

STOVES !

which he is prepared to furnish at the lowest
market rates.

STOVE REPAIRING
promptly attended to. Roofing, Spouting and
Jobbing executed Inthe most satisfactory man-
ner.

TINWARE,
of every description, constantly on hand, or
made to order, at reasonable prices. Having
none but experienced workman employed, he
hopes by a close attention to business to secure
the publicpatronage. Remember tho place—

No. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,
SAMUEL R. CLAUDY.

Nov,-23,1871—1y.

SOMETHING NEW UNDER I’HE SUN 1

THE UNDERSIGNED, Laving just
returned from the cities with a large stock

of goods. Invite the attention of all who desire
satisfaction to call and examine their large
stock oi

Stoves and Tinware
Among tho stock of stoves may be found the

ANTI-CLINKER BASE BURNER,
ANTI-CLINKER FIRE PLACE HEATER,

together with all the latest styles of
PARLOR. DINING-ROOM and COOK STOVES,
which they challenge tho trade to compel
with
Knives,

Forks,
Spoons,

Ladles,
Lamps,

Dippers.
together/with Toilet Sets, Coal. Buckets, Coal
Sieves, Shovels and Tongs, Zinc and every va-
riety of Tin Ware and Bouse Furnishing goods
kept In a first class store.

Weare also prepared to Airnlsh

Pumps for Cisterns and Deep Wells I

and have lor sale the Celebrated Genuine Cu-
cumber Wood-Pump,

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND JOB WORK

attended to promptly and on reasonable terms.
Remember the place, thegreen front on North

Hanover street. A lew doors above Louther.
Give ns a call as wo are determined not to be
uhdersold by any other parties in thisplace.

Thankfal.forthe past patronage we extend a
cordial invitation toall topay us a visit.

RHINEBMITH & RUPP
Nos. 62 and 04,

NORTH HANOVER ST..
CARLISLE.

Nov. 0.71 PA
TCtew boot and

SHOE STORE !
NO. FOUR EAST MAIN STREET.

BOOTS.
SHOES,

GAITERS,
BROGANS,

SLIPPERS,

CUSTOM MADE TO ORDER.
REPAIRING

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE!
ADAM UYSEIIT
No. 4 East Main St,

THE undersigned, agent for David
Katz, now deceased, wishing to retire from

business, will sellat greatly reduced cash rates
his largo stock of

HATS, OAFS,
LADIES’ and GENTLEMEN’S FURS and

GLOVES, TRUNKS, VALISES,
TRAVELLING SATCHELS,

ROBES,
RUGS,

BLANKETS,
CANES,

UMBRELLAS,
and a largo variety of NOTIONS.

The entire stock will bo sold out on liberal
terms to any one desiring tocontinue the busl-
ne-m, A lease of the store-room can be had for
a number of years.

„ „JACOB BOAP,
No. 4N. Hanover«t .opposite

Carlisle Deposit Bank,
Persons knowing themselves .to be Indebted

will please call ana settle theiraccounts.
Jan.4,1875—8m.

John Hannon,
Wlior.lCHAliE and IIETAIL DEALER In

WiES AND LIQUORS,
No* dl South Hanover Street

CARLISLE, PA.

©IB ®roos».

B. EWIKtt,

CABINET MAKER

AND TJNDERTAEKR.

WEST MAIN-STREET,
CARLISLE. PA.

A splendid assortment of

NEW FURNITURE
for the Holidays, comprising

Sofas, Camp Stool.
J.ounces,
Rocking Chairs,

Centre tables,
Dining Tables,

Easy Chairs, Card Tables,
Reception Chairs, Ottomans,
Bureaus,- WbutNots.

Ac., &0., Ac.
Parlor,

Chamber,
DiningRoom.

Kltcken

FURNITURE,,

of the lateatjstyles.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS
Splendid new Patterns.

BED-TBADS AND MATTRESSES
GIFT, FRAMES AND PICTURES

In great variety.
Particular attention given to Funerals. Orders

from town' and country promptly attended to
nd on reasonable terms,

L ec. 17 IWWIv

A Rti I B L E

Carriage Factory!
A. B. SHEKK,

has a large lot pf second-hand work on hand,
which he will soil cheap, in order to make room
jornew work for

THE SPRING TRADE.
Hehas also the best lot of new work on hand.
You'oanalways see dliferent styles. The mate-
rial Isnot in question, for it la the beat used. If
youwant satisfaction in style, qualityand price,
go to thisshop before purchasing elsewhere.
• There Isno firm thathasabetter trade, or sells
more-In Cumberland and Perry counties. We
bqspeak a continuation of the same. We are
gettingup a

LOT' OF NICE SLEIGHS.

REPAIRING and PAINTING promptly at-
tended to. Corner of South and Pitt streets,
Carlisle, Pa.

Nov. 23 1871— ,

fjmß NEW MONUMENTAL

Jewelry Store!
Was lately opened by F. c. KRAMER, with a
fine ‘selected stock of CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SILVER and PLATED WARE. MUSICAL IN-
STRUMENTS of all descriptions. Ac., and has
onhand a fineassortment of 1ladles ann gentle-
men's Gold Watches, ranging In prices from
830 to $lOO. Also fine ladies' gold opera chains,
ranging In price from 810 to 875. Ladles Gold
Jewelry insets, Ac.; also, a fine lot of gentle-
men's Gold Shirt and Sleeve Buttons. Nowon
hand a fine lot of

Christmas Presents
t

such as Bridal engagement Rings, setts of gold
Jewelry and Silver ware, lino Musical Instru-
ments, bucli ns Flutes. German Accordeons,
ranging In price from 82 60 to $lO 00, beautllul
Guitars, from $3 50 to 860, <tc. Also a linelot of
finely finished Violins, from 75 centa to $lOO. I
have n good lot of Violins at from 85 to 88, war-
ranted good. Musical boxes, winding with
keys, from 82 50 to 8100. A good selection of
Harmonlcans or mouth organs, which I will
sell low for cosh.

Spectacles
Jnst received from the Spectacle Manufactory,
a lineselected stools of Spooks and oyo-glassea.
to suit all eyes, such as the genuine Pebles
spectacles, of theLenses make. The public will
please lake notice In regard to spectacles, as I
have the finest and best assortment In Cumber-
land county, and am ready to sell them very
cheap for cash. They are thebest Known.

Repairing:
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and all kinds of
Musical Instruments repaired at the shortest
notice.

The New Monnnmental Jewelry store has
Just received a fine assortment of

Cuckoo Clocks
directfrom Europe. . .Tnb Cuckooscall thehour
and the half-hour. Prices from 615 up to 860.
Clocks can bo aeon at the store, at all hours of
the day.

F. C. KUAHIGR,
Main St„ opposite Farmer's hunk.

Nov, 80, 1871-Om.

GASH BUSINERS.-OnX\ and after March Ist, 1872, the undersigned
will soil for cash only.

All thnso indebted arc requested to.bctlle their
accounts at once.

Bm. GKO. 11. HOFFMAN.

[~~s};~~ ss S

Elegant New Stock for the Holidays
NOW ON EXHIBITION AT

GREENFIELD’S

lew Store
Flili AID SHAWLS.

Every description of Ladles and Children’s PUBS, at very low Prices,

NEW STOCK OP BLANKETS !

Gr-reat in

DRESS GOODS !
Magnificent Stock of HANDKERCHIEFS

Point Lace COLLAEB,
Thread liaoe Collars!
French VAL. COLLARS,

CLUNNY LACE COLLARS!
Just Received.

The above special Goods have been selected Expressly for

Til HOLTOAY TRADE!
From which many useful and valuable presents may be purchased for a

SMALL AMOUNT OP MONEY !

REMEHBER THE PLACE-

L. T. GREENFIELD.
No. 18 NASI MAIN STREET

Ihatß ana fflaus.
"gAEQAINS IN

HATSAND CAPS!
At KELLER’S. 17 North HauoVer Street,

We have received the latest styles of HATS
and CAPS. Silk Hats, New York and Philadel-
phia styles, Casslmere Hats of all shapes and
prices, Soft Hats of every kind, from 75 cents
up. Cloth Hats, In Blue, Velvet, Lasting, Mixed
Cass and Black, Also a fine lot of Boys’ and
Children’s Hats, Cloth and Felt, and at all pri-'
ces.

MEN,
BOY’S, AND,

CHILDREN’S.
HATS,

In styles too numerous to mention, all ol which
will he sold at the lowest Cash prices.

Call and exnmlncour Monk, you cannot fall to
he plensed’ln price and quality.

HATS of.any kind made and repaired to
order, on short notice,

JOHN A. KELLER, Agent,
No, 15 North Hanover Street.

Sept 28, ’7l—tf.

pTATB AND CAP 6 Ibo YOU WANT A NICE HAT OR CAE 7
IFso. Don’t Call on

J. G. GALLIC,
NO, 2D. WESI MAIN STREET,

Whevp can be seen thefinest assortment of
HATS AND CAPS

ever brought to Carlisle. Ho takes great pleasuero In Inviting his old friends and customers,
and all new ones, to his splendid Mock Just re-
cilved from New York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting Inpart of fine

SILK AND OASSIMERE HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps o
the latest style, all ol which ho will sell at th
Lowest Cash Prices. Also, his own manufacture

Hatsalways on hand, and
HATS AIANUFACTURED TO ORDER.

He has the best arrangement for coloring Hats
and all kinds of Woolen Goods, Overcoats, &0.,the shortest notice (as he colors every week) and
on tho most reasonable terms. Also, a finelot ol
choice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
1 ways on hand. ’ He desires tocall theattention
f o persons who have

OOUNTR Y PURS
tosell, os ho pays the highest cash prices for .lie
same.

Give him a call, at tho above number, his ilditand, os hefeels confident ofgiving entiresatis-
faction. .

Sept. 28, 71—tf.

fßlsccUanwus

'fOTOTT-S :

HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE !

The tenthvolnmoof Wood’s Household Mag-
azine begins with January, 1872. Its regular
contributors Include Horace Greeley, Gail Ham-
ilton. Thos, K. Beecher, Dr. Dio Lewis, Dr, W.
W. Hall, James Bartonand a host of others.
Harriet Beecher Stowe. Brick Pomerov,. John
Q. Saxo, Ikfaj. Gen. Kilpatrick, Petroleum V.
Nasby, etc., writefor It occasionally. Terms, 81a year. In clubbing, threefirst-class periodicals
are given for the price of one of them. The
most liberal Premium List ever published. No
periodical Is more frequently or lavoreblymen-
tloned by the press. •* Wood’s Household iVlng-azlnelsoneof the monuments of business en-
terprise which mark the age.”—Methodist Home
Journal , Philadelphia, Pa. ‘•lt has been Improv-
ing ever since we knew good criterion for
the future.”— Omrfer. Now Market, Canada. *t t
is a marvel of cheapness and first-class quallp.
combined.”—New York Times. Specimen coiy
sent ireo to any address,

8. 8. WOOD & CO.
Newburgh, N.V

gHEAPEST COAT. Ihe undersigned agrees to furnish coal to allparties, eitherfor family or llmeburnors’ use atcheap rates, provided, they accept the following*
J. To orderall coal in Company cars.
2. To charge mine weight. Irrespective of any

loss in shipment by leaky cars, <tc.8. To deliver your coal us It comes to handwithoutre-screening, dirt and all. .
■l. That In the above-mentioned modeof busi-ness you wUI lose l Operceni,, so that when 20 tonsare bought ami paid for, you really gel but 18 tone.To thisfad all regular dealers win testify.
6. To strive to get your coal from any Breakeryou may desire/outas wo have to receive whatIs sent, bo it Summit Branch. Big Hick, or SnortMountain from Lykens Valley, some of these•.emg not so desirable, thesame applying to tbehard coal 'nenkors also. You lake it as It Is

sent to us.
6. As this alnd of business Is donoon theRail-road Company’s sidings, do not ask to see asample of coal. They do not allow moie than

twenty-four hours’ use of siding, wo thereforecannot show what wo can furnish you.Should you wish to purchase coal where It canbe seen ut all times, kept In tbe dry, re-screenedand weighed before delivery, coll at either yard
of tbe subscriber, whore your orders will bopromptly fill d, and promise to save you tbe fox*and vexation caused by using dfrfyund iit/erloicoal, thereby giving yoursupply for less nionovthan any one . can do by furnishing the run of

A. H. BLAIR.Ann. 21.1871—1f

JBtS <£AOOBB ©awiumv

HARDWARE
AND

CUTLERY.
MIZJDEB & BO WEBS
take this opportunity of directing tho attentionoftho communityat largo, and ovory person In
particular, to tholr recently replenished stock of

EE
They studiously avoided Investing daring, the

high prices,and patiently waited tho falling

oat of thebottom before attempting torefillthelr
shelves, and now that things have been reduced
toold time prices* as nearas possible, they -have

Invested largely and are prepared to guarantee

to their friends and customers as low prices as
any marketoutside the oitles. They especially

invite the attention of mechanics, formers and

builders. Our stock Is completeand none need

fear meeting with disappointment In enquiring

for anything In bur line.
Wo have the agency of theWUlcox* Gibbs*

SEWING MACHINE,

and would respectfully sk all those in wan |o i
a Machine, toexamine the Willooz & Gibbs*be
fore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended to, and goods
delivered to all parts ofthe town free of charge,

an. 12 1871-lv

JgSTABIiISHED 1846 !

Carlisle
Hardware House!

H SAXTON & Co.

fHENRY SAXTON,I
iJ. P. BIXLER, )-(D. B. SAXTON. j

Building, Farming,,
AND AIECHANICS* HARDWARE,

Tools and Materials,

IRON AND STEEL,
PAINTS. OILS, VARNISHES,

Cement, Plaster, Sand,

GUNS AND AMMUNITION,
Also, HOUSE-FURNISHING

HARDWARE,
with every deWlptlon of nseful and Fancy

Goods uselul inventions constantly Intro*

duced. Sole Agents for

PLANK PLOWS.

Thankful for past patronage and[soliciting a
continuance,

Wo remain, respectfully,
H. SAXTON & CO.

Aug 21,1871,

CHEAP AND GOOD.
The large stock of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
Just openingat

Lachey & Smiley’s,
No. 99 North Hanover St.,

CARLISLE PA.

The chfapaat CLOTHS A CABSIMEREB.
ThexshPai»esl DKKHH GOODS.
Tho cheapest PRINTS and MUSLINS,
Good KENTUCKY JEANS J2Uc ts.
Elegant LACE COLLARS at 1U cts.

&e., &e., &c.

CARPET CHAIN
in nil shades. CARPETS made to order.

SUITS

made to order at the lowest prices.
Do notforget the place,

No. 99 North Hanover St

Opposite Thudinm's Hotel,

Aprl 21,1871-
CARLISLE, PA,

Central

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
FOR THE

Renovation of . the Sair
THE GREAT DESIDERATUM OF THE AGE.

Adressing which Is at once
Tgreeable, healthy,and effec-
lal for preserving the hair.

Jhded or {fray hair is soon re"

stored to its original color and
he gloss and freshness of youth
h in hair is thickened, fall
Jg-halr-clineked7ahd bald'
less often, though not al-
• ays, cured byits use. Noth
'g can restore the hair

where thefollicles are destroyed, or the glands
atrophied and decayed. Bntsuchasremaincan
bo saved for usefulness.by this application. In-
stead of fouling the hair with a pasty sediment
t will keep it clean and vigorous. Its occa-
sional use will prevent the hair from turning
gray or falling off, and consequently prevent
baldness. Free from those deleterious substan-
ces whichmake some preparations dangerous
and injurious to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm It. If wanted merely for

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable. Con
talnlngneitheroil nor dye, Itdoesnotsoll whit-
cambric, and yet lasts longer on the bolr, giving
It a rich, glossy lustre and a graceful perfume.

Prepared by DU. C. flyer & Co.
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.

TTIXECUTOR’S NOTICE.-Notice is
I*l hereby given that letters testamentary on

the es ate of Peter Stock, late of tho borough of
Carlisle, doo’d., have been granted to the under-
signed, residing in same boibpgb. All persons
Indebted to tbe estate are requested to settle
Immediately, and those having claims against
said estate will present them lor settlement.

J. O. BTOCK.
_ JOHN STOCK,

Jan. 18,1872—(It. Executors.

"DOOMS FORKENT.—The largeroom
iliand tbe office room adjoining, In the

Building,” heretofore occupied by
Showers' liquor store, aro offered for rout at ad-
vantageousterms. Possession will bo given Im-
mediately. For particulars call on 0. Inlioff
administrator of E. Shower, dec’d., or John B
Bratton, owner of the property.

Deo. 14,1871—1t.

H E
iics (j&outia

LIVE STORE
Dry Goods,

Dry Goods,
Dry Goods,

Bargains!
BARGAINS I

BARGAINS 1

ASrCome at once and let your eyes see and
youwill be a living witness of the fact, that WB
are selling Goods at the tours* prices.

NEW DRESS GOODS I

just opened, at the latest decline in prices.
VELVETEENS In the richest shades. Black
Velveteens, the handsomest of the season,
marked down In price.

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS ! SHAWLS

Just opened, beautiful and cheap

FURS!
In these goods we have the finest the xJarket
can produce. We.defy competition for quality
and low prices. We are willing to have our
Goods comnared with any in the market.

Cloths and Cassimeres,

A good assortment at low prices.

BLACK ALPACAS I

We make a speciality ot these Goods. Wo have
the celebrated Buffalo Brand, also three otherhigh grades, as well as many of the private
brands. Every person should make an exam*
ination of these Goods before purchasing; it
will pay you well.

Christmas Goods
inthe greatest variety we have ever exhibited,
consisting of Ladles* Hankerohlefs, in Lace,Embroidered, Plain and Mourning,Misses’ and
Boy’s Handkerchiefs, Gentleman’s Handker-
chiefs, Hankercblefe In elegant Fancy Boxes,
Lace Collars, two hundred styles in every varl»
ety ofshapeand prices, Linenand EmbroideredSetts. We request all to call and give ns the
pleasure of showing our goods, and if thequal-
ity and price are not an object to yon, to purchase, we will not Insist. Very respectfully,

DUKE <fe BURKHOLDER.
North H auover St., Carlisle.Deo. 21, 1871—

CELLING OFF AT AND BE -L OW

COST.
ALL GOODS MUST BE SOLD BY THE FIRST

OF DECEMBER.

The undersigned, havingdetermined to retire
from business, offers his entire stock of
PIECE GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

TRUNKS•
VALISES,

. UMBRELLAS,
UNDER- OLOTtaING,

HATS, «tc.,

at and below cost.' The entire stock must bo
disposed of by the first of December. His stock
of piece goods, the finest In town, consists of

FINE FRENCH AND

ENGLISH CLOTHS,
DOESKINS,

CASSIMERES,
VESTINGS,

CASSINETS,
TWEEDS,

. SATTINETS,
VELVETS,

JEANS,
LINENS, &c.

The
ready made clothing

department is one of the largest and best as*
sortments to be found this side of Philadelphia.

ALL OUR OWN MAKE.

Call and see for yourselves, at
ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S,

22 North Hanover St., Carlisle.
Sep. 21-tf.

op

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Just opened, at the Cheap Store of A. W*BENTZix Co., the Largest and Best Selectedstock of Fall and Winter Goods ever brought toCarlisle.

, Splendid Silk Poplins, all Shades : Cheap 1—Elegant Corded Silk Poplins, Cheap. HandsomeSatteons for Ladles’ suits, in cloth tints: hand-
some Black Alpacas, Mohairs, Cashiheres, Me-
rinos, Repps, Cretonnes, Bright Plaid Poplins,

NEW BLACK SILKS 11
Best Lyons Gros Grain, from 81.25 to 84.00.Ladles* Water-Proof Cloakings—One hundred
splendid styles of Fall Shawls, Black ThibetShawls, long and square,all grades ; Balmoraland Gored Skirts, Hoop Starts. We are exten-sive dealers InMourning Goods. Families going
Into mourning, should examine our stock.

A full lineofall the best brands of DomesticGoods, white and red Flannels, Shirtingand
Sacquo Flannels, Bleached and UnbleachedMuslins, Calicoes—very handsome, Bleachedand Unbleached Canton Flannels—very low.Ourstock Is full in white and grey Beb Blan- •keta, Crib and CradleBlankets,alsoHoMe Blan-ets, Coverlets, Counterpane, &o„

MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR!
Heavy Overcoatings, Casslmeres for Salts.-

Beautiful Joans from 16 to 50 cts.,also good horn-made Jeans, &11 kinds of Notions, HolservWhite Goods, Exquisite Sash Ribbbons, NeckBows. A full lineof Millinery Goods, such asFeathers. Hats. Ribbons, dec.
WOOLEN STOCKING YARNS,

Germantown Wool, Zepyrs, Berlin Wool, Ac.

CiJLRiPETSy
Floor Oil Cloths, all widths and palems, VelvetRugs, Door Mata, Ac. New Table Oil Cloths.Ourstock Isso fulland complete that it Is lm«fiossible to enumerate all,we thereforecordially
uvite all to comeand examine, os we take groatpleasure inahowltag out goods.
Having purchased our goods for Cash, wo con

sell them much cheaper than can bo boaglorelsewhere, and wofeel confident from the lomeexperience in the business; and oar superiorgood taste and Judgmentlnselecting handsomegoods, that we cannot fall to please.
Do not fall to come and secure good bargains

at theold stand, on SouthHanover Street.N.B. Velveteens In Black and all colors cutbias.
A. W. BENTZ A CO

Sep. 28, 1871.

THE RESTAURANT and Dwelling
ol the late Frederick Aioholo, on Bast Don*

tuor street, is for Rent from April ist—apply to
JOHN LIBZMAN,

Guardian

STORE ROOM AND DWELLING
FOR RENT.—The large store room and

dwelling, lu Mount Holly, and formerly occu-
pied by the Messrs M’Alllslers, Is offered for
rent. Possession given at once Ir desired. Forparticulars call on tho undersigned, residing luMt. Holly.

BOWMAN 4 HEMMINQER.Deo. H, 1871—Ht*

S

ittattrollD-13.
READING BAIL Road,

WINTER ARRAYS,,,
Monday

, November J(
Great Trank lino from „

Trains leave Horrlsbnrn r„ v s
lows: at 3 45,8 10. A. SI8 :, r ,Y,-,
neotlng with similar trai!!? d 2® PRailroad, and arriving";?V“n PeonA. M., d 43, and 0. 4f p f” lV«tSleeping Cars accompany ti,Til ,'«pe
withoutchange. y 1110 * -h

Returning: Xeave KowVrvw.

change.
l*’ M’ *®SS*“{s

Leave, Harrlahorg r or ~Tamaqna, Mmorsvllle. *Sln,B' f,3A^SL 0
aW4

n oSD
pd StrSflS«fi |

Yorkat 6.00 A. M.. 13 30 nono „„

n ,' l 'l.le

Penna.Railroad, retn™
P.M., stopping at all atotifonSLeave PottsvlUe at 9 00 amHerndonat 10 00 A. M.1115 A.M; Ashland at 7 05A M 0lilI1 »l;Mahanoy city at 7 51A. M anh 0

53
quaat 885 A. M., and 210i* M

d
New York,Heading, HamitfolLeave Pottavillo via sSS&if»«ld

ne
atG^&

leaves

A,
c s.l»»rrfel^ter, Columbia ao. rata iUiu,
Perklomen Railroad train* iOQ „ „Junction ot 726 , 9 05 A. Si? fc 6/w

returning,leave Bchwenksvllw??. *

1260 Noon, and 446 P.lar trains on Reading KaCroad 1 ® ?*

Pickering Valley &llroadi rn(r,..
nizyllle at 9.10 a. m;,a.00 a nds S&JIng, leave Byers at 6.60 a. mT,ki&g^s6.oll ”B wuua«»ssrsMt. Pleasant at 715 and 11 iTg ‘fe l?ril
&C

ro
nad!otlng Wlth Blmllar tofts «

Chester valley Railroad trains iO
.

port nlB SO A. li.. 2«5 and 520 p v Ifoayo DQwnlnglownat 8 (a A. M.Va6 15 P. M., connecting with Blmiia.;Reading Railroad. c
On Sundays: leave New York sis*Philadelphia at 8 00 A.M. and8 00 A. MI train running only to KPottsvlllo at 8 00 A. M.. BarrlsbuSand 2 00P.M,; leave AllentowSP. M. leave Beadingat 715A.M. ™for Harrisburg, at TSf A. M.forWi720A. M. for Allentown and 9 401 v

P. M. for Philadelphia. ,U
Commutation. Mileage, Season,khExcursion Tickets toand from aSducedrates.

•Baggage cheeked through; 100 pcundieach Passenger. ’ F J

Woott
•r*

Bupl. i- jto.jpReading, a., Nov. 13,1871. y

QTJMBERL AND VAt
RAIL R OADI -

CHANGE OP HOT
• Winter Arrangement,

On and afterThnrsday,- Jan.Js k-ger Trainswill run daily as follows faoeptedh “ *

WESTWARD
. Accommodation,Train leaves BarrlsbcMn MechanlCBbUTgB.Ss,Carlisle9.U
Bhippensburg 10.22, OhamborsburglOcastle ILI6, arriving at Hagerstown luMail Train leaves Harrisburg I* p
ohanlcsburg2.27, Carlisle2.68, Nmliieipensburg 4.02, Chambersburg 4,35, Qft6.1 L arriving at Hagerstown 5.40p. kJEapressTrain leaves Harrisburg45) p
ohanicsburg 6.02, Carlisle 5.82, NewvlUelj
jiensburg6.83,' arriving at Cbambenbcij
“A Mixed Train loaves Hagerstown UGreencastle 4.27,arriving at ChambeulP, M.
A MIXED TRAIN, leaves Chamber4:45 p. m„ Williamson 6:30, MercenbuLoudon 7:00, arrivingat Richmondan:

EASTWARD;
Accommodation 7rain leaves Chamiwn'A; M.,Shlppensburg 5.29, NewvJlle 6.W6.83, Meohanicsburg 7.02 arriving at Hi7,80 A.M.
Mail Trainleavea Hagerstown 8.30 A.l

castle O.OO.Ohambersburg9.46J3b1pp em
Newvilie 10.53, Carlisle11.29, Meehan la
arriving at Harrisburg 12.37 P.M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown :Greencastle 12.28. Chombersburg 1.05. £
burg 1.97, Newvilie 2.10, Carlisle2,60, h.bu!g&l8’giving at Harrisburg ii.6o P.lA. Mixed Train leaves Chamoersburerlgreencastle 9.18, arrivinga\ Hagers ton
A MIXED TRAIN leayesRl&mondm„Loudon 7:10, Mercersburg 8:00, Wl"

8:45, arriving at Ohambersburg OMOa. a
49*Makiug close connections &t Et

wltu trains toand from
Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg,uicWest. b

Superintendent’s Office 1Ohamb’g., Pa., Jar. 18, 72. f
Deo 1 187 *

gOUTH MOUNTAIN

RAIL ROA
Time Table.

TOOK,EFFECT SEPTEMBER I,lf

On and after Friday, September 1, IS7I, Mil
Vy wiltrun two trams ihrt ugh to Pine 0daily, {Sundays excepted)at follow

,
Leave Carlisle,

Leave Junction, 7.00 doJauciiou,
do ‘Bonnybrook, 7.10 doß'nnyDK,
do •Oralgheads, .7.20 do Cmlgneo.l
do Ml. Holly, 7.40 do Alt. Moll;
do ‘Upper Mill, 7.45 do ‘Upper d
do Hunter’s 8an.8.05 do Hunterido Laurel, 8.40 do Caurel,

Arr. at Pine Grove, 0.00 Arr. at PlneGr
kkturning,

_ „
A. M,

Leave Pine Grovo 0,80 Leave Pine Oi*do laurel, 1.45 do Latircf.do Hunter’s 8., 10.05 do Hunter'lldo ‘Upper Mill, 10.26 do "Upper H
do Mt. Holly, 10.30 do Alt; Hoi’,
do ‘Craighead’s,lo.6o do ‘Cralghafl
do ‘Bonnyb’k., 11.00 do ‘Boybl

Arr*at Junction. 11,16 Arr. at Junctls,Stations marked thus (*) are Ha|fonly. '

- . H. W. DA.VENW
m Gen’l. Buperlut

Ofllo f Gen. Superintendent,!
Pine Grove. Sep. 7,187 L i

R OS A DAI
THE INGREDIENTS THAT a
ROSADALIfi are published oi
package, therefore It is not asees
eratlon, consequently

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE
It is a certain cure for ScrofnM-
In all Ita forms, Rheumatism, 81. 1!eases, Liver Complaint and wi °-

oftho'Bloodr~
ONE BOTTLE OF KOSADA^

willdo more good than ten
Syrup of Sarsaparilla,

THE UNDERSIONED PHTtIH
hpve used Hosadalls In their p|Jc £
the past three years and freey
It as a reliable Alterative w*
Purifier.

DU. T.0. PUGH, of Baltimore.
DR. T, J. BOYKIN* “

DR. R. W. GARB,
DR, P. O. DANNELDY.' ,
DR. J. 8. SPARKS, of NlcUo a*J-DR. J. D. McOAI'THA, Columbi*.
DR. A. B. NOBLES, EdgecomD,

USED AND ENDORSED
J. B. FRENCH & SONS,

P. W. SMITH. Jackson, W
A. P. WHEELER. Lima, °“10 '
B. HaLL, Lima, Oslo. , y,
CRAVEN & CO , Gordoiml‘V
SAM’L. G. UcIVcDEN, Mura"

Tonn.

Our space will not
tended remarks in»elnlloji
of Rosadalla. To the lieferwe guarantee a * laidKxirp ct

any they have ever used.ln
o( diseased Blood; aod to t
say try Rosndalto, and you
stored to health.

Rosadalls Issold by nil Drugsl* ll
$l.BO per bottle. Address,

88. CLEMENTS & ®

‘ Manufacturing

July 20. 71—Jyr

TSAAC K. BTAUFEBR,

WATCHES AND JEWEL
148 North Second Ireeh.

(cor. of Quarry,)

PHILADELPHIA*
An assortment of Watcfjes.

and Plated Ware constantly on u ,y
ing . of Watches and Jewelry promp
t°’

May 25, 1871-1


